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MCGARVEY FELLOWSHIP
First aix we0ka scholars will be expected to be here
for the American Studies Breakfast on June 4th at 7:00 &omo
in Catchings Ca.feteriao All ot your college teachers will
b~ at ibis breakfast, and you will complete 7our registration

for courses during this morning meeting., The Breakfast tar
the >:<econd six weeks session will be held on July' 16th at
7100 aGmo in Catchings Cafeteria. IT IS IMPORTANT THAT ALL
PROGRAM PARTICIPANTS ATTEND THESE BREAKFASTS.

ABILENE CHRISTIAN

COLLEGE

educating for Christian living

DIRECTOR OF SUMMER SESSION

May 10, 1963

Mr . John Allen Chalk
Box 474
Cookeville, Tennessee
Dear Brother Chalk:
Arrangements are being made for you and Mark
Hicks to share the same room this summer .

Tom

rhe

dorm supervisor, Mr . C. L. Smith, will take care
of the matter and tell you upon your arrival .
If we can be of any further service, please
feel free to write.

Orval Filbeck
Director of Summer Session
DF/mdr

Abilene, Texas

/
McGARVEY FELLOWSHIPS
I. !!ll!!
A.

~

Fellowship includes:

The fellowship includes room, board, tuition, and fees.
1. Room
a. A__ room is fnrni shed in Edwards Ha--14 (an air conditi aned dormi..tJrry_
for men). The fellows hip covers the cost of a room with a roommate which is $39.00• . If sufficient rooms are available, a private
room may be obtained at a cost to ou of 3.00 far the s.i.x!!!W.e-e.k.s,,.
perio.,
1s can e paid at registration.

2.

b.

Arrangements have been made in Edwards Hall for married couples
to live on the first floor of the south wing. This is for couples
only as it would not be suitable for a family with -children. The
cost to you for your wife is $39.00 for the six-weeks period.

c.

Families may wish to live in our "hutments" or apartment buildings.
The "hutments" are small one-bedroom divellings with a private bath.
Apartments are located in barracks-type buildings with communitytype bath facilities. Apartments vary in size from two to three
and one-half rooms. The cost to you for an apartment would be the
difference in the regular charge for an apartment and the $39.00
housing allowance. For example, if you rent a three- room apartment
it will cost you $25.50 for the six weeks period, over and above
the $39.00 housing allowance.

d.

For those living in the Abilene area or who desire to rent an
apartment in t own, you may obtain extra meal tickets in lieu of
t~e $39.00 housing allowance. This will be in the form of "punch
tickets" which may be used by your family or other guests. You
will receive a ticket with 47 meals.

Board ·
a. A full-time meal ticket is furnished+ This ticket is for 20 meals
in the college cafeteria. (The cafeteria is clos.e..cLoo Sunday_
\ Evenings.) ,The usual cost of this ticket is $69.87 (includes tax).
This ticket is non-transferabl e and may be used only by the pers on
to whom it is issued.
b.

If you have your family with you, you may wish to take some of your
meals at home and bring your family ivith you for some of the meals
in the cafeteria . To do this, you would receive a special punch
ticket. This ticket will furnish you only 84 meals (as compared to
112 meals if you take the full-time ticket). This is the only
arrangement by which you can share your board allowance. If you
wish to choose the full-time ticket for yoursel f, you may purchase
tickets for your family or guests at a cost of 80¢ per meal (plus
sales tax). Of course, anyone may eat at the cafeteria and pay
for his meals on a "cost per item" basis.
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3.

Tuition
a. Jou are required to take six hours for credit. This is also the
maximum that you may take for credit. T~!~ ~uition of $108.00
_is paid by the fell~w~hi~

4.

Fees
a. .You may audit one additional Bible course.
the fellowship.
b.

5.

~

If you have never been enrolled in Abilene Christian College
previously, _there will be a $10.00 new student fee. This f~~
will be paid by th.e fe.~h.!_P·

Expenses paid by fellowship.
Room
Board--meals
Board--sales tax
Tuition
Audit fee
New Student Fee
Total

6.

This fee_ iL Wig_b-Y-:,.

$39.00
68.50
1.37
108. 00

3.00
10.00
229.87

Books
a. Books and other incidentals are to be paid for by you ..

